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ABSTRACT 
Para·toluic acid 11 :·1 methylbem~oic ncidl and orthn-toluic acid wert- found to be JX)tent 
allergic sensitize~ when applied to human skin. Crnss·:-cnsitivity wo" found between all 
thrc€' isomers, p-tolui<' m toluic, and o-toluic acids. It is :-uggested that this cross-sensitivity 
i~ explicable in term~ ol currier protein specifidty rather than by the prl'Scnce of a common 
chemical ... equence in the hapten or by conversion of the cro:--"'·reactant to an identkal 
hapten. 
In this paper we repurt allergic sen!hllll.lHion 
caused by o-toluic and by p-toluk acid. Cross.scn-
sitization was obser\'ed between o-toluic. p·toluic, 
and m·toluic acids. The toluil' acids lmethvlbcn-
zoic acids) nr£' weak organi<' acid. whose !>tn;clure .. 
are shown in Figure 1. Three h-omers exist, nrtho-
toluic arid, meta-toluic acid, nnd para-toluic add: 
each ha~; slightly different cht'tnicol propertie!oo. To 
date they have been used primarily in organic 
chemic-al synl hetic proceS!>CS und have no I been 
widely used m preparation. de-;igned for nmtnct 
with the skin. 
To our knowledge. allergic ensitization w the 
toluic acid halo. not been report€'d and they ure not 
included in various sourn·~ compiling contucl 
aUergenH [1-l]. 
~IAII::RI"LS A'>U MF:IIIUI)~ 
Subjf'cU. Twenty-five henhhy human \"Olunteen;, 14 
males and 11 females, 23 Caucasinns nnd 2 "'egro{'S, aglod 
19-49, were used rn this stud~. :-.:onl' of the subjtctsga\'e 
a past hilitory auggestive of atopy or of contact sen~itivity. 
apart from Mt'OMonal poison ivy dl•rmatitis. No llubjed!i 
k.nev. of pre\·inuR industrial nr other contact with 11ny of 
the tolu1c acrd~. 
Sensitization pf'O(edure. The procedure used ror sensi-
tiution wa a modification ot the method propost'd by 
Draize [5). A 11mall quantity ul c11ch te:;t material \\lit; 
placed on thP wetted (tap wotcr) eentrol ~auze portion nf 
a Johnson & .Johnson 11 1-inch-Hqunre BandAid beforl' 
application In a non hairy region ot the upper buck. Strip!< 
of Derm1rel hypoa.llergemc tapt> were used to occlude, 
cover, and le('Ure the patches. Patche:; were applied to 
the :;arne 111tes on Mondayl', \\'edncsday,.., and Frida~'l (or 
3 week.'. a total of9 applications. They were lefl in plnce 
for 24 hr and thrn remo\'ed by tht' ~ubjects themr.elve•, 
excepl for the fir!ool two occa~lOilR when the invl'~tigntun. 
removed the pntches. The subjvctH did not expoNe lhrir 
back." to 8unlighl during th1R pron•durc Residual pnwdcr 
was gently remo\"ed from the akrn Ullin It' soft pad~ wetted 
with eithl'r water or ~~ alcohol. On each visit the 
reactions were graded and recordt'd. An additional \·isit 
for grading and ub:>enration wa" mode on the :\iond11r ot 
the 4th week 
Challl'riJ/1' applications. Chnllrnge applicotiono; were 
performed on lhl' Monday of the 6th week following the 
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commencement of the ~cn~lliTRtion procedure. Pnlche~ 
were applied to o previouMiy unll'Kied area of llw skin of 
the upper hnck \L,ing thr •arne method of opphcntlon 
described above except that 1 hey were left m Situ for48 hr 
before remo\al. Reactions v.ere graded a short time 11fter 
removal and a,ain at 96 and 144 hr after application. 
Additional challenginjt' applications were made on 
certain subject" at other timt'li a~ de«cribed below. In all 
caseb the 118me procedures v. rrl' u~ed for tht·~e ·18-hr 
oppl icul ums. 
Tl'.~t matl•r1als. The chemicals used in thi~ investiga-
tion were purcha;;ed commercinlly. The toluic acid were 
pulveriud before being mixed with either polystyrene or 
petrolalum prior to application to I he skin. Asin~:le 1~-hr 
application of each of thl' test materials Will; mode to the 
back.' ol at leasa 10 normal 11ubjectR to ensure lhat the 
concentrations used were nnnirritnting. 
Puritv of toluic acid •amp/,••. ln order tu exclude 
cro:-•·contumination of the toluu- Rtld' ru. a c11use of cross 
reactions, the purity or each oltheSRmples was rxamin<'d 
by liquid chromatography. Anal~~i.• «bowed lhat each 
.. ample contained (l'Sl; than I percent impuritil!ll. The 
manufacturers indicated that the u,ual impuritll' would 
be benzoic acid and acetoph!'none. Cross-contom1nnlion 
of one 10luic acid sample with another could not he 
detected by liquid chromatography. If any cro ·contami· 
nation did exist, the quantitiell involved mu~t ha,·e bt.'l'n 
considerably less than I per<cnt. 
Ht~"t ' I,'J:; 
Experiml•nt A 
Stmultnneuus, repeated application:- ol' both 
p-toluic acid, 5Q'l. in polystyrene, and o-toluic ncid, 
50% in poJy,.t~Tene, were made on each of 10 ex-
perimental "ubject:.. Five of the subjecl hec.ame 
sensitized to both the p·tnluic nnd the o tuluic ncid 
preparations. fn no calie wo~ a reaction oh!ierved 
to only one of the acids. 
ln ·I ol the subjects, s('n!lititnlion reaction!! to the 
p-toluic acid occurred between the 15th ancl the 
18th day~ ufter applications were commenced. In 
one cfl'•t• n l'nsitization reaction wa::- notecl only 
after the challenge reactinn (st·e Table II. In some 
subject~ the challenge renctiom. were so M~vere as 
to ncn·~sitntc removal ul lht: patches hefnrt• the 
completion of the 48-hr apphc.ation period. 
In every case the reaction 10 p-toluil· acid oc-
currt>d beli,re, and was either more severe nr of the 
same &t>verit.,· as, the r«.>nt·tiun to o-toluic acid (see 
Table (). It \~a!\ concluded in ench :oubject 1 hot 1 he 
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sens1t1t.ntinn to the p-tnluil' acid was the primary 
event. 
Six weekll alter the finn! challen!{e reactions were 
elicited, I ol the 5 sens1t1zed subjects were patch 
tested with p toluic. o-tolu1t.·. and m-toluic acid<., 
all three isomer,; at conn>ntrauons of sor in 
poly:-tyrene powder, 5% in p1:trolatum. and 1lit in 
petrolatum. Results arc 'h"' '" in TablE.' II. Reac-
tions were observed 1n all I subjects to m-tolu1c 
acid, 50f'l m polvstyrene. Thi;. preparation did not 
produce 1rrstat icm in 10 normal subjects . It was 
concluded l hat allergic 'en .. 111zat :on to all :l toluic 
acid isomers existed in the •I experimental suh-
ject..., 
All 10 subjecb. were also t"hallenged w1th nnmr-
ritating cnm·entrations of benwic acid. salicylic 
acid, ond toluene as well ns WI! h undiluted polvsty-
rene powder and petrolatum No significant reac-
tions y,ere ohsen.ed tn th£> .. e materials. Three out of 
5 of the :.ensitized and :1 nut of 5 ol the non .. en,.,i-
tized subject:-. ga'e a hi,.,tory ol poison j,·y dermati-
tis. 
Experim1•nt R 
Repeau•d applications nl o-toluic acid. 50~ in 
polystyrt>nc. '"ere made on 15 experimental !oouh-
jecb. Of the,.e 15. 6 suhjerh developed sensitiza-
tion renctHm!'- to o-toluic acid, 5 during 1 he• :lrd 
week nf application (between 1-1 and 20 days after 
the initial application) . nnd the sixth dunn ·~ the 
challenge applications. 
Each of the subject., 1n this L.rroup wa,. chalh nJI,ed 
not onl~· with o-toluic acid. ilO% in po(y,tyren•·. hut 
also with p-tolu1c acid .• 10% in polystyrene. and to 
all three isomen. at cont't>nlrat 10ns of 5· and I 'i in 
petrolut urn . Table lit shows the reactions eh. 1ted. 
It is ~een that 5oft he ~uhjetts reacting ton- nlu1c 
acid also rf.>acted to p tnlutl' acid and 2 ol the~e 
subjech reacted to m-toluic ac1d . 
In ccmtrust to the renctinnl> observed in E-<peri-
ment A. in this experiment the reactions oh~en.·ed 
too tolult' arid were either more severe than or of 
the some int('nsity all, thl' reuctions top tnluic acid 
-0~ .): ()~ 
Q)(lU 
1t•lehah •d41 ~tobte ul4 •·tolalc •rU 
(4 .. rt.JI knuu • •~ .. !HDlc "fil!) C1 Hli'ql hu lc" .aca•) 
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when anctinn:. to equivalent prepamtion ol the 
eliciting material~ were comJ>ured. 
:\om• ul the 9 subject wh(l failE'd tu n·:wt II· 
o-tolut r uctd reacterl to unv preparnt ion ol 1 hr 
other il'nllll'r, Alll5 suhjl•cls wNe challe111Wd wtth 
nomrrttut mg l·oncentrntiun~ uf benZOl<' ut'id, sali -
cylic add, und toluene ali> \\ell a,. with undilulcd 
poly:.t~ n•ne powder and I>Nrolat um. ~o ienil1l·ant 
react'""" wert' :.een to 1 he•c mot erial--. Thn•e out ol 
6 of the "I'O~it ized and li nul nl 9 of 1 ht· nnn'L'tl'-1 
tized !illhJet•ts gave a htstun· uf putson t\"\' dt•rmntt 
tis . 
Th~to rc~ult, ,.hoy, that the :-imple chl'micals 
p-toluk nt·irl and o-toluir .1l"id arc potcnl nllt:rgit• 
sen!'li t izer:- Ill man. P tnluic· arid l>en ... it izt·cl 50 
percent, nnd rHnluic arid 50 pl•rcent . nf :-<uh.iL't't!! in 
a repeut ed tnsult patch ll'il procedure Thi10 wa~ 
somewhat uunnticipatcd as the· toluic acids arL•not 
bi~hh rl'nt:ti,·e material . Although t hl'rc arc e.x-
cepti~n , thl•n• i:. a parallcli"tn both in ammnll' (7, 
8) and in humans (91 hN\H't'll sen,..ititin.: ~enpnrity 
and chenllcnl behavior. :-urh 1ts the lahiliry of' (;I 
and 1\:01 group substitution~> nn an aromnl ie rintt. 
Thi" lahilitv reflect" the l'a. e with whit•h the 
hapten will make the neces~nry conjut:attoll!!. wsth 
body prott:'in to form the t•omplete allergen. For 
exampll', ELcn (101 has h"''ll that tho:;t•2, <t-dini -
trophenul rom pounds w hirh arE' able tn -l'n-tllll' 
humanK are 1 ho!-.e which will l'orm covalt•lll lmnds 
with hnvim• ') globulins. wht>reas a num lwr nf 
similar t·nmpnund,. which will not btnd cnvaiL·ntly 
with protem 3re not ,.en itiLers ~ot only urc tron~ 
sem.iti1er.; uften reacth l' mntusol,.. chemiL·ally, hut 
tbev 0111\' al..,n :-.how a numher of otht•r biuln~u: 
eff~t" t-uch u.; carcino~entc nrtwn. meth<>muglnhin 
production, etc., effed s whit-h nre thought tu rr~ult 
from u slrun~ biologic nlllllll\ Ill) Allhnugh lhl' 
biologic rltf'l"l' of the tnhm· m.-ul ha'"e nnt ht•en thl.' 
objet't ol \'t'ry exteru>iw ,t ud\·. they ha,·e quite high 
Lo .. ·, (121 . However. thl' free <<uboxylil' ~roup in 
a tolutc add i readih· abll' to hind to a tl'rminnlnr 
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in~ pro~rtie5 ol p-toluic nd o-toluic Bl' ids ugge .. t 
that the nhtlity to hind tn prntein b rnon· impur-
tanl rhJn non,.pecthr cht•mil·al rea<·tidt~ in prn-
durmg dclay<.'d hyperst•n!'i ll\'ity. 
Tht• pl~tmnmenon of cru~s -sensi t izal inn ht't \\ t't"ll 
the 1 hree toluil' acid isomer:; is of zrcat intt~re .. t. 
The JK ihility that thi. might rep~cnt fpJo:;e 
cro .. ~· ;:n_it tvity due to the pre l'nCE' of nn idcnt it·al 
allergE'n WR'i c<m:'idered nnd di,.carded for t:C\ era I 
reasnns Tht· Je,·el nltut.t lunpuritte:o tn thl' -umple 
wall n·r~ luw. The preclnminnnl trace impurities 
werE' ht•nw tt' add and ncl'tnphenone .. md patch 
t~t"' \\11 h 1 he'e materials wt•rt• negative. ,\ hhnugh 
cro .. s.rontnmination of one toluic acid isHmer "ith 
anotlwr was a JlO""ihility, u(h contamination wa~ 
undr·tt•t•t.thlt using liquid chromato~ntphy Tht~ 
woultltrnph a (e,·elnl' nos!H'on taminntionnl wt•ll 
below I percent A~ Llw majority nf "uhjert:-. 
reactecltu t{ in petrolatum ul each toluit• nrid hut 
not to I t! in pE't rolat um of Dll\' wluic ncid. it l>ems 
mo,t unlikl"ly on quanllllil h c ~round-. thnt ~en 11 i-
zation to a sin~lt> isomer with cra,.s-contnrninnliltn 
CC1ult! ha\ I' ~ ;tu,..ed the lind in~,. 
Othrr nuthurs [II. 1:11 hflve c·ommentl'CI nn the 
greater n•ndwily to llw primn ry allergl•n thnn tn 
CTO!i"•rl'•lCllll:.: !il'Condlll) alft•rJ!CilS although t'XL'ep-
Lion. hn\e bern noted )141. Thi same phenomenon 
wa,. ob.t•T\·cd in the c _tuclic . Patient" 1.\Cilliiti:r.ed 
to E'ithcr p-toluic acid nr o·tnluic acid had eir her 
the •nrnt: ur a J!rea ter dt,.rr~·t· ol reacttnn tn the 
sensititin~ ucid than lu tlw other isomE'rH 
Our dt\111 were not sulfil"il'nlly extensiH· lor u~ 10 
be .1hlt· tu nmhrm the lmdm~:. of Sil\'en\tein and 
Gell (131 \\ho. aher ~tudyin~ cr'""""enstthity to 
protein conjuj?llt~ ol th£• ortho, meta, nnd para 
isomers or azobenzoatl:', henzeneoulphonatc . . md 
benzcrwRr-.onat e m 1 hL• ~ttnnea ptfl:. mndt the 
generul nhKcrvation t hut when the urt ho ·sub-
stituted hnpten~ wert> u~ed fnr sensittzatinn the 
te,.t nntil(l'll ~:a,·e skin rcactl(m,. in the decrewmg 
order ortho> meta > para. whereas animo Is scnsi-
uzed With partt-suh,.tituted ronju£Btt'l' guH~ kin 
reactions 111 the order pam > meta > ortho. 
The ~£·n~i t izat ion w tului1· al'id~ reporll'cl in l hj, 
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paper appear,. to require a henzene ring to which 
are attached a methyl and a carbr1xylic group, 
althou~th the relative positions of the substituent 
groups are not critical. \/either toluene. benl.Cuc 
acid. nor ,.nJic,vlic acid l'-t'e Fig. 2 for '-tructurnl 
formulae ) in nonirritant concentrat ion,. elkited 
reaction,. in the!>e subject~. Thll!>. a meth\l nr 
carbo~ lit· group alone when attached to a benzene 
ring wa~ insufficient for crns~- reactivity with the 
toluic ncids ond further suh!il it ution of 1111 Oil for 
the met hvl !(roup resulted in" loss oft he aller~tenic 
specificity 
Cm._,. .... pn.,it izat ion j.., usually ascribed ICI a t·om -
mon "equent•e of chemical group:.. In nther in · 
stam·es nne or more ol the rru,.,s-reacting allergens 
may undergo trunsformatiun in the skin rcMIItmg 
either in un identical metabolite ur in suh~tnm·es 
which are -.n clO!>ely related that the sensit1zed cells 
are una hie In dil'tinguish them Ill. 151 The three 
i-<omer~ of tolUic acid , hmH•\'er, han• dilferent 
:-.equential nrran~tements such that the run\'er.-inn 
to ident icnl metabolite~ is unlike!\' wit hnut re-
moval ol enher the methyl or ca;hoxyl1c fo(I'Oup 
which we hn\'e shown to result in a los;. of ,.,pec·ihr-
it,v 
Similar phenomena hnw been pre\' i(lu ... ly de-
l'Crihed in hnth human,., and guinl'a piJ!"'· Thus 
Rostenher~ and Kanol 1161 noted that human 
subjects ~ens1tized to :!. 1-dinitro-chlorhenu•ne 
were al~o sensitized to :1 ,5 dinitro-chlorhenzene 
de:>pite thl· fact that rearrun~ement ol tht' nitro 
J!YOups docs not occur during hiolo!ric tran-.fnrma-
tion. Silvu-.tein and Cell showed that sen,.,ititntinn 
of g-umea pig" with any ul the ortho. meta, and 
para 1somer,., of protein conju:.;at es of azohenwat£>,, 
azobenzene sulphonates. or nwhenzene nr,.,nnates 
would simultaneously ;.en!litize these animals to 
the other isomers [13]. In guinea pigs a number of 
studie ... ~~~g~est that the spcriflc•ty of the dela,ved 
reaction, at least in :-orne s ituations.. I!' dependent 
on the nature of the protl'in wnjugate rather than 
on the prl'cise chemical ronhguratlon of the hapten 
117- 191. In the~e cases thl' tvpe of linkage wi th the 
conjugnl l'. hut not t he prec·ise structure ol' the 
hapten is of great importance in determining 
speciticity. On theoretical grounds it would appear 
likely thnt the cro,:;:;.,.ensit hit~ between the toluic 
acids 10 man may be a result of carrier prntein 
specihrit.,. rnther than ol a common chemical 
sequence in the hapten or nl c·on,·ersion nl' r ross-
reactaut;. In an identical hopten. Confirmation of 
this hypnt hE:"is must. howe\ er await furt hC'r ex -
perimentntion 
Toluene krl! c Sal! C) lie Ad d 
FIG. 2. Structural fnrmutae . 
The outhcm; ~~oould like to acknowledge wtth l(rlltitude 
the help of Dr Vincent Finelli of the Deportment of 
Envirnnmentnl Health, Un1venuty of Cinrinnnli, who 
both perl'urmed the chemical unaly~e~ on the toluit ar1d 
sample~ nnd offered vnluahle odvtce on the chem1cal 
nature of thl'"e compound,. 
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